
139 Macarthur Circuit, Camden Park, NSW 2570
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Saturday, 9 December 2023

139 Macarthur Circuit, Camden Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Mark Fitzpatrick

0450050051

Blake Krilic

0414387830

https://realsearch.com.au/139-macarthur-circuit-camden-park-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-fitzpatrick-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group
https://realsearch.com.au/blake-krilic-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$1,750,000 - $1,800,000

Welcome to your dream home in Camden Park. A meticulously designed 4-bedroom plus study/guest room haven that

seamlessly blends luxury and tranquility. Each bedroom, adorned with built-in robes, offers spacious retreats, with the

main bedroom featuring an extravagant walk-in robe.Secure your vehicles in the 2-car garage, providing both

convenience and peace of mind. Indulge in 2 elegantly designed bathrooms, including a shower in the laundry and a

separate toilet for added convenience. Plenty of storage space with a walk in linen cupboard.Step into a world of

relaxation with your private pool, a true entertainer's delight. The outdoor bar fridge and BBQ area make hosting

gatherings a breeze, while a tranquil pond adds a touch of nature to the outdoor oasis.The modern kitchen, equipped with

a dishwasher & walk in pantry, is a culinary haven. Polished porcelain tiles grace the floors, enhancing the aesthetic appeal

of every room.Situated high on a block, this residence offers ultimate privacy and breathtaking views. Ducted air

conditioning, high-quality fixtures, and landscaped gardens further elevate the living experience. The house also includes

a ducted vacuum system, and natural gas heating inside and to outside entertaining area.Additional features include a

30m2 garage loft storage, convenient upper-level laundry chute, and double gate side access. Embrace convenience with

the option of extended settlement terms. Centrally located in Camden Park, this home provides easy access to amenities,

schools, and parks. Seize the opportunity to make this custom-designed masterpiece your forever home. For inquiries and

viewings, contact Mark & his team at 0451 151 120.This isn't just a home; it's a lifestyle. Embrace the chance to elevate

your living experience in this unparalleled Camden Park residence.


